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With a return of pleasant weather we have,.,,.. of ..,. tll f tW niiht
.e..k hai, b,.en oulte o,.tivi. ti.ua &fiordin-

hrhttroad9 in the interior are not ;g yet in a con.
dition to admit of the free transportation of
goods,

Report from.all the mining districts in
this State and Nevada are particularly favor- -
gblo ,n nrd t the j, of ,

rioua metul3. New processes for the redue- -
turn of rebellious ores are reported, which
fhu aun-uMu- i wi worn rcvoiunou

in the present expensive system of milling
and reduction. The most notable of these
uew inventions Is known as the "Fryer" pro-
cess, which will be made public as soon as
the inventor has secured the necessary
Letters Patent.

Flour is unchanged in prices,with an active
trade in progress iu both superfine for ex-
port and family extras for home consump-
tion. The market for barley is firm at our
quotations, with an active demand for feed
and a lighter export demand for brewing.
Outs are in f.iir demand, at full rates, with
continued free receipts from Oregon by sea.
Kye is in lilit stoc k the demand is active
and high prices are obtained. Buckwheat
Is scarce and an advance in prices is
noted the demand being greater than the
supply. Corn is in fair demand at a
slight advance. Beans are in large 6tock,
and prices rule low, with a fair export demand.
Potatoes are in active demand, with large
receipt this week, and prices are a shade
lower than last quoted for choice, while In
ferior qualities are plenty, making a wide
marariu in prices. A few lots of the spring
clip of wool have been received the bulk of
it ol one year s growth, and sold at low
ugures. 1 he market rates have not yet been
established, but it is presumed prices will
rate about one-thir- d lower than rates ob
tained last spring. Receipts of fresh roll but
ter have been quite light, say about equal to
daily consumption; prices have undergone no
change. ev California cheese is in fair re-
ceipt and prices ease oil". Eggs are more
plentiful, and with free receipts of Oregon and
Kastern, prices for fresh California have de
dined. Choice green fruit is scarce und finds
a ready market at high rates.

WHEAT The market here ha shown con
siderable activity, w ith considerable variation
m prices during the wek. We note a sale
reported of 3,000 sacks choice milling, at
f--i OO percental an extreme price; at the
close the market is weaker, l'reseiit nuota
tions are as follows: Fair to choice export
grades, 1 hT(4l IN); choice lots for milling
range from Jl 'J0(iil !)". The latest Liverpool
(notations are for average, 10s d;
dun, ins ouuc I is.

FLO UK. We note an increased demand
for export, ami an active demand for
home consumption, with fair transactions
within the past week; prices for the finest
grades continue linn and unchanged. Com
mon brands are steady at rates long current.
We quote country brands of superfine as sell
ing nit Inn the range of $4 'Z.t at tlstandard brands, $4 ?.($ OO; extra super-tin- e,

$5 SO($5 7". Extra family is jobbing
atfo ooaifti the latter an extreme price;
at the close we note a sale of lo,(KR) barrels
btarrs extra for export on private terms.

BARLEY. The demand for export is mod-
erate; the home demand continues active;
prices are a shade stronger, though ruling
lowr for all descriptions. Coast feed is now

Bay Brewing is held at $1 27'(til ;i"; Chev
alier, fair to choice, f I (( I 4. V cental.

OATS. Receipts from all quarters con
tin ue large. Feed is in good demand at tZ 10
(iit'i "JO. Choice qualities for milling purines
are quoiame ul v.KJ.tz iti per cental.

KYE. Receipts are very light with a rood
demand. The range of prices for the week
have been f 1 to(i5$l ", the latter an ex
treme rate for extra choice.

BLIMllltAl. A goHl article is scarce
and in demand at tkW&f St V 100 lbs.

CORN. The present range iu prices shows
a wide margin, which is owing to variations in
qualities. The market is well supplied, ales
are made within the range of l 'iO(g;l
for good to choice "m order: market clos
ing tirm.

BRAN and MIDDLINGS. The mill prices
are sttly at fSZ ;0 for bran, aud V ton
lor luHldlmgs. lue tleinaiiu is good.

HAY. Choice wheat is in good demand.
now selling at f IT UOMfr. ut p, r ton. The
range of prices for all other kinds is from

14 OO per ton upwards.
CEMENT. Eastern R.)sendale Is quotable,

tivif-- i oo jooning at '.tutf.i ;o; Port
land, 4 7"(it. UO jobbing at $5 Snlt 50
& ''LIME. Santa Cruz, in large lots, f Z 00;
retailing at fi'Z-'- t 'ft bbi.

PLASTER. The product of the Oolde
(late Mills is furnished to the trade at t'i OOy?

: A V bbl.
BEANS. The supply is large; general qual-

ity goo'; transactions have been large of
late aud prices are tirm at our quota-
tions. Iots from Wharf are quotable as
follows: Kayos, :$(J3e; White,'J42I4c; Tea,
IX'ti- -i l'i'ik und Ked, 'ZW-iv- ; large
Butter, 'Z6c; small do, IK n. castor
beans are in request. The mills here are
paving 4c for all clean lots.

SEEOd. There is a good demand for
all the varieties, and prices are firm at our
quotations. We quote: Flax, V V, typX ' I
Mustard, white.lXtii'ie; Mustard, Krowu,'!(
3c; Canary, lS(rf-JOe- ; Alfalfa, ll(,l2e.

HOPS. We have no improvement to note
in the condition of the market. The hulk of
last season's crop remains unsold and there
is but little demand either at home or abroad.
Prices are exceedingly low and the demand
very ight, the present range being I0(gl7e
as extremes.

HONEY. We have moderate supplies
of comb. Strained is in light supply ut ad-

vanced prices. The home demand is fair. We
quote: white comb at l(Jr('.is'e; dark, do.,
l"(c17c; strained is firm within the range
of lOdPi,Vc for dark, and l(tl.V for light.

BEESWAX. Ueceipts are light with a fair
demand. We mte sales at 'i7j-(;$0e- , the lat-
ter a jobbing price for choice.

POTATOES?. Receipts have been unusu-
ally large for the week causing a slight de-
cline iu prices; choice I lumtiohlts and Pcta-luma- s

are quotable within the range of $ 1 00
(fli'l 10. Inferior are quite plenty, quotable
at $1 OOuil 75 per lOOius as to condition.

ONIONS. Receipts are large and prices
weak at our quotations; a large proortioii
of those received being of poor quality.
Choice Silverskins now command I .rM)(3
$1 tV2, on the wharf.

HIIJES. Prices remain steady for all
kinds and the market is very dull at our quota-
tion. Following are cash rates paid in (hi
market: lry, 15e, for usual selections ; Wet
Salted are quotable at 'tc7c. The New York
price at date given at l.! J0e, gold, for dry, a
decline of le V

TALLOW. The market is quiet and dull,
with a strong tendency to lower rates. The
nominal prices are (i7e for common to choice.

POULTRY. The market demand ut date is
good; our daily receipts are moderately light,
prices are lower. We give the present
range as follows: Ileus and Roosters, $750(4
$V OO $rf doz; Broilers, $7 00(4501 doz;
Geese, tame, $2 75(i$:j Z-- 't JV pair; Ducks, do.,
$0 oo2f 11 00 y doz.; Turkeys, 'ZK&'2c for
live and 21(t'2.'ic for dressed.

CATTLE. Meats of choice quality arc still
scarce and bring high prices, while poor
qualities are plenty and clieap.causing a wide
margin in prices. The following tre the
wholesale rates: Beef, 5(gl0c, according to
quality; Calves, 60c ; Mutton, H(d,i'c; Limbs,

i10c; Hogs very scarce and high present
prices are us follows: on foot,7a(t8c; Hogs
dressed, l0(tllc; the latter price for choice
small ones

DAIRY PRODUCTS. Receipts of fresh roll
butter have been moderate for the past week.

water were hi lesson-book- s, for in that
desolate region schools were ouj of the
question. . j

He was the son of a guide who con- -

ductedhuntersand pleasure parties over the i

lakes and through the woods of the bhat- -
,

tagee" region, and by the time he was sev- - ;

enteen years of ajfe the hoy was able to
act as a rmde himselt. ins eye was so
keen that he could tell at a glance, by
the traces upon the dry leaves, whether
a bear, deer or panther had passed by.
The forest was his home, and be could lie
down miles away from auy house, and
sleep as sweetly upon his couch of moss
and leaves as the best housed youngster,
in his more civilized bed.

In the summer of 1873 lie guided a
party a distance of forty miles, to the first
of a chain of mountain lakes, where his
father waited for them with canoes. From
that point they had no further need of
him, and the same atternoou lie starieu
on his return home.

He had passed over ten miles of the
w ay w hen night came on, and taking his
hatchet from his belt, he quickly put up
a "lean-to.- "

Perhaps the reader may not know what
a "lean-to- " means. When hunters have
to pass the night in the woods, and do
not care to sleep in the open air, they cut
down branches or small trees, and "lean"
them against a rock or large tree at such
an angle as to leave a shelter beneath;
and upon the roof formed by these
branches they throw moss, or small boughs
(perhaps of some evergreen), enough to
exclude for a time the rain or dew.

It did not take Jack long to build his
shelter, and w hen it w as completed he feat
down under it and ate some cold meat
and corn bread w hich he had inhis"pos- -

When he had finished his supper he
pulled a quantity of moss for a bed,
spread it upon the floor of his rude tent,
wrapped his blanket about him, and lay
low u.

The croaking of the frogs, the lay of
the whip-poor-wi- ll, and the lapping of the
river close at hand were familiar sounds,
and quickly lulled him to sleep. His
rifle, loaded ami ready tor use, was at his
side, and his huntidg-knif- e hung iu its
sheath upon a short, broken branch above
his head.

Though he was but seventeen years old,
Jack Featherly was as strong as most
men, and was quite able to take care of
himself; for his courage was certainly
equal to his strength.

He slept for hours. The night grew
chilly, and it was well he had wrapped
his blanket close about him to keep out
the dump air.

It might have been three o'clock in the
morning, just before the light came, when
he was awakened by a strange feeling of
uneasiness, and gradually became aware
of the presence of some laige, soft body
lying close to his own.

He could hear the heavy respirations
of an animal's breath, and even felt them
on his neck. Whether the creature was
ferocious or otherwise he could not tell;
out certainly some wild visitor was lying
close to him, and enjoying the friendly
warmth of his body.

Was Jack lrightcucd? Put yourself in
his iositioii, and tell me what you think
about it. 3Iy opinion is, that, brave as
he was, he would have been better pleased
with a different bedfellow. Not that
Jack knew there was anything to fear
from his strange neighbor, but the sus-
pense was something more uncomfortable
even than fear.

Painfully still he lay, without moving
hand or foot, for he could not tell what
deadly assault the slightest alarm might
provoke. But this inaction became too
horrible. Human nerves could not
bear it.

Cautiously he reached out after his
rifle. His ringers closed upon it. Inch
by inch he dragged it towards him, till
the barrel lay across his breast, and he
could touch the lock. His thumb pressed
the hammer, but even now he dared not
cock it, for the click might startle his
bedfellow, and force a battle before he
was prepaied.

Sooner or later, how ever, it must come,
and necessity compelled him to venture.
Stiffening hi muscles, and drawing in
his breath he thrust back the hammer of
the lock, and the sharp "Click, click!"
sounded fearfully distinct iu the dead
silence.

The w ild animal made a quick move-
ment, but Jack lay like a stone, and in a
moment his unknown enemy seemed
asleep again.

Would the morning never come? Jack
dared not tire in the darkness, for if he
missed his aim, and the creature proved
indeed a beast of prey, there was no
chance tor him. With his linger upon
the trigger, and his hand upon the lock,
he waited in aching anxiety for the
tirst light to show him the outlines of Ins
dreaded companion.

Minutes seemed hours. Never before
iu his life had the boy passed such an
hour. His mind was terribly active, and
vivid memories of all he had ever clone,
and regrets for every misdemeanor, with
wild thoughts of w hat the end of this ad-

venture might possibly be, peopled his
vigil of danger till it became a nightmare.

Slowly, very slow ly, the darkness broke
away, anil Jack, sickened with his long
suspense, cautiously turned his head.
There, close to him, stretched out in an
attitude of repose, lay a full-grow- n

panther!
Carefully and silently the boy drew his

rifle forward a little more. What If the
cap should not explode? What if the
rifle were not properly loaded i He raised
his right arm gradually, until the muzzle
was within an inch of the panther's ear.
He pressed the trigger, and at the instant
of the discharge he was on his feet, with
a hunting-knif- e in his hand ready to
right for his life.

But there was no need of the knife now.
The bullet had crashed through the brain
of the prostrate beast, killing him on the

l

dealers in this line of goods that stocks are
large from lust season's goods t arried over.
ine orders lor this season s euppijr ecm iu
us to have been'cut down too low", and it Is
anticipated that the leadiug implements
will be very scarce. We find orders
are now beinir taken for Ames' Straw
Buruing Engines and Pitt' Butlalo Thresh- -

er, to le delivered in Juue. These engines
sell for 1 1,50, and they are the finest finished
engine for this puipose we have ever
seen. The Buffalo Threshers range in price
from $425 for ;4.i,K.u to $700 for the 40-inc-

The Champion seems to be the leading Reap
er and Mower, and other Maker gauge their
prices to U as thev think best. Light Mower
sells for $l:; self-rak- e Reaper, 24. The
wagon trade seems to bt well supplied with
the various makes of Eastern wagons, and
price for common trades are ruling at re
duced rates. The Bain wagon commands
lull pnes, on account of its excellence ana
the care with which the timber, iron, etc..
used in its construction, Is selected. The fel
loes, nuns and spokes are run through vuuii
oil. and we learn each man who makes the
different parts is responsible for its quality,
ami we notice the private inarK on mc
wneeis, pole, etc. We learn thai this is me
great secret of its wonderful success. The
Header Wagons ran ire in price froiiifrto
$100 and farm gears from to $2W. The
Sweepstake Plow Companv, of .San Leandro,
seem to control the farmers' spring-wago- n

trade, as they make spring wagons suitable
ut me wants ol the co;isl anu ai prices oeiow
the imported article of equal quality. We
also notice that this company are building
the celebrated Baxter single-gea- r lieauer.anu
have a number of orders on hand. The Bax-
ter Headers they sold last season were uni-versal- ly

approved, and this f ict has led to
their large orders thus early iu the season.
The season for Plows is about over, and large
stin ks are carried by the different houses.
liangs are plentiful, and reduced prices do
not seem to tempt tmiers. 1 he hurtK
liantr was sold to its usual number of
admirer, while the other patent are
still on hand. The Sweepstake Gang
was reduced to 75, pavable after
harvest, and is meeting with considera-
ble sales for spring plowing. Threshers, we
might say, are only represented by the Bit Halo
Pitts. This machine was at the head w hen it
first came to the coast, and has kept there;
many others sprung up, but hardly lasted one
Reason. On inquiring the cause, we found
that the grain requires a different machine
to what is used East, and the expense of
changing and getting one just right is very
large. Threshing engines are superseding
the horse power, anu straw-burner- s are tak-
ing the place of the old-styl- e wood and coal
burners. The Ames' Engine Works of Os-

wego, realizing this fact, sent to this coast
last season a few of their patent straw-burner-

and they have entirely superseded the
ones hitherto in use here. They have many
point of superiority, which are readily recog
nized by nn expert. 1 he entire stock on
hand has been engaged and their agents are
taking orders for engines, which are on the
way by rail. 1 he general outlook is promis-
ing for large crops, always provided we have
the late rains. L'ominrtvial Jferilf.

f'roii the St. Ismi (tluhr.

Tho Successful Physician.
There is probably no man to whom the

community owe so much as to the honest,
fair-spoke- n physician, who does his actual
duty both to himself and to his patients
Really skilful ph vsicians are not so numer
ous that their virtues need no mention, aud
hence the advertisement of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Biitlalo. mav Well claim the reader's at.
tention. Dr. Pierce is a type of a class of
men who obtain success by careful and well- -

directed effort, not attempting too much, or
creating false ideas as to ability. 1 he only
rename phvsician 111 these days of comiili
cated disorders and high-pressur- e living is
the "Specialist," the man who understand
his one branch of the business. Such in his
line is Dr. Pierce. For the benefit of his
readers he has written a "Common Sense
Medical Adviser," which Is well worth read
ing by those who need such a work. With
strict business hoi;or, high professional
skill, reasonable fees, and a large eorps of
competent assistant, ifr. rierce will Uoiiht
less make his name familiar as "household
words."

Call and Soo Them.
To our readers that are about to isit San

Francisco, we beg leave to say, do not neglect
to visit the " Yosemite Art Gallery" of Messrs.
I. W. Tuber fc Co., Xn.ai Montgomery street,
opposite the L.ick House. Of course, you will
want the lt, as well as the rhritirnt the
"Sjherical,"a new style in vented by Mr.Taber,
is all the rHge, and when you have seen it you
will be satisfied with nothing less. Since the
pleasant sunshine of spring has come once
more, their parlors arc crowded from morning
till evening, with appreciative customers,
giving the best possible evidence of the popu-
larity, as well as the merit of their work.

Caxcf.k tan-- he Ci kkp. Dr. Poi, of
Philadelphia, announces hi discovery for
the radical cure of Cancer. --Yo Knife'.' Xo(.' --Y Viftstic! Remedies with full direc-
tions sent anywhere. Pamphlets and particu-
lars sentvv. Address with stump. Dr. M.
T. lioxo.No'.i North Broad st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Kkakney's ExTK Acr Blchc radically cures
Bright's disease, gravel, dropsy, diabetes,
gout, non-retentio- und all affections of the
kidncjs in both sexes, and iu every stage.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

How to a et Ric h. Keep a tlak of Trap-
per's Indian Oil in the cupboard. It keep
away aches and pains, as well as the doctor's
bill. Price, oil cents.

PKItlll.K NIl:rTA( l,IM.
DIKKCTIOX ANIl nillKUsT MAII KI) KKKF,

in. 11 receive prompt mi. nii.,11. 4,k1mirwarte( per Wells, Kitty. A ft.,, f. O. II., Miliject to
approval. AiltlreHs :. Ml f.LKi:. Optician, 133 Mout-Koiiier- y

M.. near Hindi kiii Kranr iseo. :.
If K. .!--

. Ill Ml t'II.M:JK.
'pills is sii rxrellent school f r hoys mid yoiiiiuX men. il educates thoroughly trul rr-full-

YoniiK nifii should en.tmlne fiu sclio. I he-fo-

Mrtenilini; lw!icre. Kor information call at
the office, tl l'mt M, or ai!tlrc K. 1 IIKAl.O s. f
MOUSR--

S f A LACK OK Atir. 4U MONTUOMKKY
.. KranciM-o- .

I,' V K ft V I-- A Al 1 1. YHEVTl rxTSTJf MoTy TiTirI 2,i,L!,-- A"'"1'- - Addresa M. S. IxVKt.f. Kritt. I'n.
V'ln : iTday. hvint lor I hroino alaN'il.--

IO - tJ.IJ. H. Ill KK..ki-- Sons. Iltwloli. Mu.
firjfnn iwr dav at home. I'erma rf.. l,Ll.UM.

.SrisM.N A fo.. Portland. Maine
I'!: WWK.-.i;K;S- T.S W AVITT. Articles$) new. blaple as Hour. C. M. l.iinivniUN.

I liml afreet, si. K.
A l X Ml Aifenta wanted rvery ierT

$250 Ifiisineks lioiortldc and flrt-- i Ism. Par
ticulam sent free. Add re

.1. WollI'M '.. St. I.uia, Mo.

AW AKIIKI) TO I'AI.MKli'S KIHJK KMllS by ,P
Inxtitme H,f Manufactory.

Ilcrry St.. between Itii and Stli. San Kranen-eo- .

1l fi rs'!! PI "!!! "
Til V. IVOMiKlli ri. ITZZI.K HO.Y Hl'FK "

I.OM Ming r Smalir out ol tin. MaKtcal Itox.
Kiitllewa amiincntent lor the children. Sent, w ith lulldirection, to any address. iimn receipt of 3r.AgenlH unntetl. f. A. I. 1 1:1 1 h , K CO.,fcy street. Sew York.
IVAXTKII AWKXTN.--U rrdT K"arar7

f tned to aell articles for ladie' and children' wear
tndiM-nahl- . Patented and of real merit. Haveonly to he exhibited to aeil. Adopted and recom-

mended by Ij:k ' l)re Ueforui oiutimue ut theL'uited State. Kor particular, addrei.
KLI.IS MANTKACI I KlXti CO. , Waltham. Ms.

i!LI Teeth Saved, i
AIM.ESS PKNTISTUV. MTKfH S OXIDKOASa. Kutiiiuinierea tor painien extraction of tectli.Sets of .riirii i.l Te'th w arrauteil 10 t f.-- year

from Will upward, offlce, I'Jll Suiter t reet. San Kr:tn-ciac-
I'm-tlt- e elevator . OK. T. MllltKrKW.

J. L. COGSWELL,

DENTIST.
PORTABLE

SODA FOUNTAINS.
0. 550.. $75. $100.

CHEAP & DURABLE.
Wnl t.r evnt rnll.RHIPPKU KKAIV rOK CUE.

twm & co, Jaadlaoa.w

10
A OfOD SET OF TEETH LA PGHINO OAS

administered and warranted perlectly aafe for all.r illtnir Teeth at reasonable ratea. SO-- t Third Street,near Howard. UK. WIIXIN.
IAILAI0S VESETAILE COUCH OlOrt

The Uratef Keinedr of the aa--e for allm il AT AND LIJ.VO CtlMPLAINlf.
VarrantMl to Cur. Kohl ever.

where. Depot na Market ft.. 8aD Frao- -
riM

COCIIKANK & mCHMONlV
DENTISTS,

SO Market Street, Corner Stockton, San Francisco.

There is only one German in Congress
and he is from Texas.

Mr. Disraeli has been elected a Fel-
low of the Royal Society.

The membership of Mr. Spurgeon's
church numbers 4,813 persons.

BEXjAJinr F. Bctler, with a party of
friends, is coming to California in a few
weeks.

The Princess Louisn has been elected
President of the Woman's Educational
Union of London.

Professor Gilmas has been inaugu-
rated President of the John Hopkins
University at Baltimore.

It is stated that Don Carlos will short-
ly go to Gratz, Austria, where he pro-

poses to settle permanently.
Cardinal McCloskey has a cold. lie

should take a Moody and Sankey bath at
the Hippodrome. the Graphic. .

Salmon P. Chase was the only Chief
Justice of the United btates Supreme
Court who was ever seriously talked of
for President.

Archbishop Pikceu, of Cincinnati,
who is now 7G years old, will next May
celebrate the jubilee of his admission to
the priesthood.

Lionel Tennypox, eldest son of the
poet, lias passed his examination in
theology and mechanics at Cambridge
University with credit.

Ex-Sexat- or Haulem says no other
people in tlie world have made so much
progress in civilization, knowledge, and
rethienient as our freedmen.

President Eliot, of Harvard Uuiver-sity,sa- ys

he is an advocate of compulsory
elementary education ami an enforced
reading and writing test for the ballot.

The bronze statue of Hev. Dr. Wither-spoo- n,

.the only clergyman who sat in the
Continental Congress, lias been tlnished
and will be unveiled in Philadelphia in
May.

It is believed that on the proclamation
conferring on Queen Victoria the name
and title of Empress of India, an order
will be given for the release of the Fenian
prisoners.

A Koma.n correspondent mentions
among other peculiarities of the- Pope
that he takes snutf; and it may be added
metaphorically that whenever the Holy
Father does so every devout Catholic in
the world is brought to sneeze.

1 1 kb eu wrote his popular missionary
hymn, "From Greenland's Icy Moun-
tains," at Wrexham, and it is stated that
the printer who set it up in type on the
Saturday of its composition, for use on
the following Sunday, is still living ia
that town.

Garibaldi replied as follow s on receipt
of a sample of the medal decreed him byl
the City of Rome: "Thanks for the most
beautiful medal glorious record of a
heroic period ami for the many other
manifestations with which the noble City
of Home wishes to honor me."

It is currently reported that Phil Sheri
dan is getting Int. Lincoln once said
to Welles that Sheridan was a brown,
chunky little chap, with a long body,
short legs, not enough neck to hang him,
and suc h long arms that if his ankles itch
he can scratc h them without stooping."

Gov. Hick picked up a bundle which
an Irish woman dropped the other day in
Boston, and brushing the dirt off, handed
it back to her with a bow. A bystander
asked her, "Do you know who that polite
gentleman wasi" No indade," she re-
plied. "Well, that was the governor of
Massachusetts." '"Indade, he's a perfect
gintleman, any way," was her reply.

Stanley has a confpetitor worthy of
his heel. Lieutenant Cameron, who
reached Tanganyika a few days after
Livingstone was found, pushed straight
westward over the ground w hich tlui great
explorer retired from. He had no white
companions, his equipments were meagre,
he encountered .savage tribes mora fero-
cious than those around Lake Victoria,
and his friends long since gave him up
for dead. But now lie sends salutations
from the west coast of the dark continent.
He has very likely traced the Lualaba to
the Congo, and that great river to the
Yalhdah Falls, whence lie must have di-
verged to the coast. He is to be con-gratulat- ed

on escaping the pirates that
iufeat the Congo, and in adding many-page- s

to current geography. And now,
poor man, he has eluded the crocodiles
only to be gobbled up by Bennett.

Charlotte Ci siivian possessed, to an
eminent degree, this power of illumin-
ating language, of giving it an utterance
that gave unexpected force to the mean-
ing. Her style may be criticised as over-exubera- nt

; she was picturesque, free in
action, rather lacking in repose; neither
by person nor temperament w as she fitted
for h wide range of characters; but she
was sympathetic, could be intense with-
out noL--e, possessed a voice of great mel-
lowness and power; and her personations
were always marked by vivid imagina-
tion and quickened intelligence. The
English-speakin- g stage has no one to till
her place; there is no one who has sat to
learn of her; with her departs even the
tradition that severe and generous study
are necessary to form the artist, and the
know lede of how great art is built up.
It is a source of great gratiticntion that
her career as a wom:in was pure and noble.
We have now many good actors, and
shall have hereafter many charming ones;
but a unique anil heroic tigure has gone
which time w ill scarcely match again.

Hon. Alfonso Taft, LL. D., the new-Secretar-
y

of War, vice Belknap, resigned,
was born at Townshend, Vt., November
oth, 1810. His father was a farmer, and
he was obliged to teach school in the
Winter months in order to get the means
to pay for his college education. After
graduating from Yale College he served
as a tutor in the High School at Elling-
ton, Connecticut, and in Yale College for
several years, attending the lectures in the
Law School of Yale while serving as
tutor. In 1838 he was admitted tothebar
in New Haven, Connecticut,and in the fol-

lowing year he entered upon the practice
of his profession in Cincinnati. He was
a member of the convention which, in
18-J- , nominated General Fremont for
President, and was a candidate for Con-
gress against Hon. George H. Pendleton
in the same year, but was defeated. In
1S5. he was appointed a judge of the
Superior Court ot Cincinnati, and was
subsequently twice elected to the same
position, the last time, in lbtJS, without
opposition. In 1872 he resigned the po- -
tition of judge, and has since practiced
as a lawyer with his sons, Charles P. and
Peter It. Taft. Last year he w as a can-
didate against General Hayes for the
Republican nomination for Governor of
the State, but was defeated, and during
the subsequent campaign strongly advo--

cated the election of Governor Hayes.
Judge Taft is conceded to be a man of
superior ability and high character.

.... ... ... , . ....u,.iiii. No mineral or nam
Hitad akepucai: iiiiih"O 1 a...u-a- .lll..01M I'fcllllH -01 we " 'Ji...;,.',, it v:.. iV.o..r evidence run !le luniuhed. When
tu all parta of the country.

4 l.irOlf l WIBK H'UKkN,
KM.lhll--liedlul-i.V-

ECKFHIilT"Jt CO.,

Of all kind. Atrenta for llolloway rire hklin-
lfUner. w rm -

HffSend for circular and price 1

BUSINESS CHANCE.
AWTKII.-- A i.MVK llllIWi tiw-

V in each county on th: runt, with from tin"
tu AOcptnl. ot oiiu w ho cu Hive unly to Hke
a va'luahlij buoiiii ... Addrv I". J. Ho 1S'., ban tt"

Krani iaco.

FULLED RAWHIDE.
Bm.TIJM Wnu'le and diuhle, of current alciit,

rotiklaully di hand, at rout prici a.
"

E.. IJ Heavy and ItbMit, cut or In lde, from
I.OU upaaru.

t'atciitee and aole Manufacturer,II KOYKK.. . .U.u .Iriml t. rl I'm lli'lM'0.

3IOOWV X FAHIJSII,
la

11

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
M llaiix Nlrrrl, . . Nan rrane f
Eureka filvrerine and Cnrholic sheep llp; Kihrep

Sliearc; Wool tat ka and 1'wine conlanUy on hui.d at
low price

L

Hi.7K to !. itl. fl nu.ojif tlie kit
ino-- t i nmi'M w ho hull

'o.lll.'K t'xi I ifi-L- t lilillTIt IfV
II,. of It I It and A 1.111 V

IHitatoc. J'nco of eacli. f 1 per IU.
I

CENTENNIAL FREMIUM8.
l.0 to ln avunlr.l f r tbc Iwat

collot tiiti. ' no i in k i'li, 'f pota-
to.

' '

inf rodiii'fit hyuHMtirn 17.
tortlie let, and inot-- t prum-i-i- n

t M adlinc ria 1 hn" year from
I'rlnitlea II lrldlred laitMlu

ed. 1','K kelH of 'Jit d'edt, Uli ta.
I ha rollei'tiotia fir which th. I a it

two irtvaoiiin t e'.t.i r Y ' n w ill le i Hi itnteo at
tiie . niriitn.il I. ! il it m in Phiiaih lphia, inOetolivr
and .rcm ni'iK vi I I? rw.rrl.'.l Py their a mm if ten.
I or corid. I "ma ri.il fi.ll f it ctilnra rend lurt ur i'otato

4 'iri ul ir, ttiHtl"d free I o . .

fllUa'a lllnl ruled Nertl f iilnforne and Am.
tur a tiiiido to li.tf t lower und K iti U nl .allien, ron
t aina a deacripi tA Ii-- 1 t vnr ift ie. .f i .anien. Kiei J

tid Kiower S.-d- , Mith ekii'ieit dnection. for culture,
'tfipare. l humtred enrr rin. and a beautifully
Colored iith'Win'i. S"fit !"-- ant, for 3ft cent.

IIII'a ;rdenef'a Alinituue and ' ilu"i ftitnm
' (,'.if. , f iJI mil t'liMrr emU. ' l p.fo, beauti-i;;'!- v

il!iit ruled. intlil to all pilicanti ini'ltaunv Kh ta,
Itll'allu'lrHtel l'olni HlnlAirii' rotitaina

a d'-ri- iv li.t f all thx new varietiva recant ly intro-ipied.w- ith

tnaiiy othwrdNirahle aorta. alafi much urful
information uon theircultivalion. 32 pane, lucent.

B. K. BLISS Sc SONS,
P.O. Hot Xo. 571 a. 31 llarclur Ht., S.Y.

Holcomb Bros. & Co.

f

ICARFU
2.h GEARY S

J r I inivui w w y j

M . S I'r'AI'TII II r,W HAWX,
IJf-Se-

nd for Circular and I'rlce ,
UNION WIRE MATTRESS CO.

VKa('Ju:
Jjil.tiUikWi'S

acl HIM. ir.,SO.lfr:i'lllf l Al.l.
KoK SIKKMi I'll. l.ftiHTNI.SH AM) 1)1 KA1III.H V

L'SlsL'Ul'ASSKI.
Tho only Mattress

THAT CAN HE TKillTKNKI Olt MJOSKNKDAT
ri.KAsriiK.

Warranted fr Ave tear.. Send for Circular and
Price Mat to TUl'M AV s. CI.AUK.Ki.ii Aa-eii-t

SIK Market SI.. San r ranciwo. Cal

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Co Ui. axii Howahu Sr.. Haw Kb curiaco.

Manufacturer of steam Kntrtnea, QuarU and Klour
Mill Machinery, Meant llollera Marine, bocomotiva
and Stationary i. Marine Knplne. ( IUkIi aud lxw Prea-ure)- .

All kind of tight and heavy CaatliiK.. at low
eat pricea. Cam. and Tappet, with t l'illed face,
ituaranteed V) per rent, more durahl than ordinary
Iron.

Weastpowder
'J'nult' Mtii'U

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
For Sale by All Grocer.

MAMtAI ri 1. Kl II V

D. CALLACHAN & CO.
121 FRONT STREET,

AN I IIAM IW O.

MEDAL I ?2
1m- - Y awahdei. it j:
--j - i
it9

114 and 118 BEALC ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

McCormick's lowers
and Eeapers.

yF'ia .iaG:

It

"I

Ti m mMif mm I f
EvcrylxHly know tlutt Mtl'oi iniik' Ii

I

ItfjilKT anl Mower liiive worll-wil- e

rfpytation. MiCorniick' Invention on 1

these machines have hern the moat lm
)ortnrit ever jutenti:il In this or Btiy other

country. Sell iiij thouanl of them in
tlie older States, in the face of all kind
of opposition, the inventors ami maker
(who have an immense factory,) have not
hitherto pushed the machine on this
Western rhore, as they now intend to. of
Farmer can depend upon every machine
and all its pirts when sent out from the
factory of this old ettillihed firm.

Urarral Agent for tli ljrlllc '!,
106 Oal Strttt, San Francisco.

JAIM A. MILLER. A(t,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

C & P. H. TIEEELL & CO t
mmiTiu awd MAMi'PAcTcmaaa or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
l. 4I CUV KTKKKT,

Between Sauaorne and lUrWy. bAN HIAKCIKCO.

MannfiM-turrr- a t,t Men', nova'. Youth's. "! t'htl-dren'- a

KINK AI.K ImhUK
Orilera aollriieil mi l promptly rttle1 All ! nl

quslitiw inaile at the lowest market pricea.
g irwr rimiiiiir iitt" iriHMiii aim iirii'ea.

NO CRESCENT ! 1
NO CKOSK!C pacific liberal.

riMIK ON t.V JfjriiVAI. OV TIIK COAST PKVOT-1- .
el t. Irf. lli.Muhr. Ki.lirHl l...rin. mil Ilieof Oie si n. I'ui.ii.i,,.,! , flay St..fcan Kr:neiw. Snlseriif Ion .rj,-e- . i ,,r ntniiitcm.A. .1. IiO KU, Ktllt'ir itml rr..;.n. i,.r. s.-li- ittcrnufor .oii!c et.py. A'Mreiw letier to Minim

street. . I .

AGENTS WANTED.
CENTENNIAL MEDALLIONS,

(Struck Iu Mttliil A'.lmtit Tlafe. eamil In antiearance.wear and color to
MI.II Mll.VKIC OIC .OI.I.Pre.'n tiller a larift- - variety ut l.am .rul tmtmmIn llrllrf.I'hnf Me.l illion lire turner than a Silver Trade dd- -

liir. bein IV Inch. In dianieti r. handioiiu-l- put up
andaell readi y al iilit. Tiik Mie-- r vi.i Soi vb- -

mkk am. Mkmknios K v a k liiti. A eoiiiuletenuttll if maKUihceut Hamplen for acut. In vel vet-line-

Nl'inxrii ca- - Ilii'lU'illi the llu.l of ieoriie Waah- -

iiiKtoii." lirand Kntrame Intericilioual Kxaibit.ion.
Memorial Hall (Art t.allcryt. Ilorucultural Hall.
Malu llui'ditiu-- . and the irrand rei.re.i nt.ilioii of the
Sllflllllli of tlie OeclHralloii of I Iicemi'lice (ileMlKlied
by l'i iitnliiill 1. in ifilt Moit tiy ii.ailoii receiptor draft
or I'oft orace order for :i.j0. or will hlp liy riprrm.. i. upon receipt or tsiirf ihiinju. Ak'i'tiln
Circular an I I'm e l.it and one kauiple aent upon
receipt of Sil ct. Iiiiiiien.e profit, sella at Ul.
KxteUfive Celil for enterpriM;. Addreaa

U. S. MEDALLION CO., 212 Broadway.
P. O Box 5270. New York.

The Leading Optical Dopot of tha Pacific Coatt.

c . mIj l le r ,
Wholesale and Ketail

Importer
of smms ..,35

- --?ymr- MtiiLr v sr.
Opticalo?

(IoimIs. S.Kranciacog2p4f

Tuartt and pleasure aeukeni ar. Invited toeiain-- t
lie our Toiinat' Oiite, wtuch for power

and diirahiliry are unequalled.
Sreeraf'i.ic. Their adaplation t t the varioii

at.'ht ha hem my hecialty for upward of
SO year. Idrei lion, and f'ri e l.i-- t mailed free.

Vtu sIk.iiIiI Insure your Lift in tlie

PACIFIC
Moleal Life Insurance Go.

OF CALIFORNIA,

No. 41 Second St., Sacramento.

ACCUMULATED FUHD, NEARLY

X,3 OO.OOO.
felOO.OOO Approvrd Nrrurlllr drpoa-Itei- l

with ! Mlllornl MtMt

lolicy-lloller- a rtrryw lirr.
I.KI.ANH STANKoi:l, --

J.
Treaident.

II. CAKIiol.I, - -

A.
Vice Prcaident.

C. VAI.I.IAN f. - Secretary.

Iwoie every den ripf ion of approved i.lrr.,
and .Ii i r I.i rit I'oi.n i ira. imvahle in

liold orCurrencv at the opti ii of tlie Insurer, at
ratea a low a. other mutual cotupanie.

It receive a higher rat of intcreM on it invit.
nieiit than l reieived hy any other Lite Insur-
ance Coiiiptuv Iu the country.

Injure Now', for toii.--h you may tie well to-da-

next week tir iu-- t month you may heroine

JKFFKKSS & t'i:AVFOi:i,
i;t:xf:i;. 1. A'. fx ts.

215 Sans:me Street, San Francisco.

LilierEc:22TioltsXar:ili::3..2rawS!--
Tke Greenlsrcck & Paterscn City Nurseries
Mail 12 Choice Varieties for $1- - er 5 for 50 ttt., iriti 3
Aftra Ctr:!s:stri r:se Lilies Gratis. S.mpinOfJe.
Addre.a J liREivca.HecIlox J7, rteron7.J.

$5000 REWARD!
To any our who can invc-ii-t ih

perfect a Wind 31 ill u our

IMPROVED ECLIPSE ! !

If you ever Intend tohuy a Wind Mill, examine thi
Shliii M'ii.kl Mill., which ha hern tert' for year
all over the I'll 'ted Stte. HIi'iRi ax r MoiiK Pow itnrtatSilKiii iu .st crura Mill.. The

K" hpae i the reu t of vcarn of ei prrrn nce tu
the lii.n I'ri.inut. If contain all the liet laat urea and
prim lpic of the old Mill, with many Iiiim. riant

anions whit h are:

WROUGHT IRON TAIL BAR,
Which anpnorf the didder or Ttl. Another new
feature i that the entire weight l tlin Mill rot on
Km k I kov tic it". w h'.rli ha no friction, and need
no oiiiutc. The pitman I made ami tlnixhed aiuiilar to
a puiiiti cylinder plunder, and can le t wear or jerk
1,' Mill iu heavv pumpiiiK. It ha. a douhlv Hire rirn-i- i

ion Th Sunt V v v. ft I a "ll.l A'heel Mill,
with Uriiarht. heavy t.ltlti", and thick wide Kan.

Send lor circular, hi Ull'sK W1IM1I.I. to.
l.N. P. II(.U, fti'l Agent.

I I. Ileale street, San Franelaco.

BUY THE STANDARD"

ST IUK 11 A U I : It WA Ii! OXS
Iron Alo anI TliiinhK Skein,

Fakm. Teim Tuur.K SritiNrt
A.M. IlKAI.LIt, am. Font SfKIXO

O N s.
A fine lot of Itusglra and 'rrl);r in Mock.

if"S'iid for I'rler l.ita. Jl
E. E. AMES. Cew'l g't. .Sacrmenfo. Cal.

GREAT REDUCTION
In Price of

TREES!
To close out this year's stock of

FRUIT TREES,
0-a.- m. Trees, Gpxoaa o-xx-

AiUU-en- t T. rilRLRV,
a.t WaahlnRtonSt., &an Franciaeo.

NCRSEKV Bwat Oakland. Cal.

CAI IE TIEATED
WITH SUCCESS

At th home of the iwtlentCAD Without the uaeuflhe
KNIFE OR CAUSTICS

and without pain. Addreaa
Dr. A. H. BROWN.

NEW HAVEN. COS.
Correspondence from rhylrlana alao aolletHl.

Ol.la tfaw at home. Akcuu. wanted. Out n I aud
i$LZ term. free. IUCE i CO., Aunuata, Maine.

Practice Pistol Si Targets S .

Carrna a 4 ftn h Tall wltli ihtii. flracy fifty feet, without powder r 'Xi-t- 3 tj) '

J

leretlaalotl. liraaa laitil. Imir tllfir. 1 r .ulif
y deulera Jly IliHll, tree for ',' rente. Willi tit

u in m 11 ii it i . u tor t.irpt jilkIj..' "i loora.
li l for aportiuu nut of dm r.

ACENTS WANTED.
. A, till A HAM, f" I.il.crty Mrurt, New nW.

Save $50. wmr Pay $851?

SEWING- - MACHINES.

Reduced Vvkc, $JJ5.
IIOME und

HOME SHUTTLE
SEWINO MACHINES

'I'lfKKK MACIIfNfO AUK M'PKHIOIt Tl ANY
1 and all : nice ewera, nllit needle, two thr.eada,
hilttle lock .ltlcli, Hie aliiipleal und cheapeat, and Ilia

Hltliteat running Ural clue machine. Ill tll llllll ai'l.
Tu e l to coin luce )uiii 'l .

The Hall TrpaUr fur Si'wIiir MiulifncN,
1

Tim rmwt fmnortant Improvement ever madp. It
aavea lalior ami preaervea heiillh. No more illacnau.
and death., aide or hack achea from ualnit hew Inn
Macliinea. No taachliiK reiUlred. A child can run It.
Alway .tarta the rlirht w ay . Never Koch hai'Wvknril.
and hrcaka tlitna. Can he .tniied liiHtiiully, With

on your machine, you ran do ihmlile the work you
can without it. Kitty alilihe. can he miidii Willi una
tri'murr- of one fool. It run he ailled t" any ewlnir

Machine. Ai nron l hy MuaKaehuai'tta Htiile Hoard of
Health i aee I lllli'lal lieioi't IH.i, MaKK U'liuaelta Medl-ca- l

Koeletv and aiii liii.-- l In .hatlluhle MHi'lianlca'
Ah IHII..H. I he II Al.l. 'I KI'.ADl.K la a nail of all
HO Mb MA( MlNKh .old hy u,
The Hall Tin. die (iiiudiiijc Machine
Muat tie ern lo lie apnrerlHtcd. r'or Karmer or
Mechanic to aee II, la lo I'll) one. It la all llidlieiiiihla
article lurt ery r arm hnuac, hhon, or Hotel,

Tlie Hall Treadle .Flip Saw and Holing
Muchiiin

an aeeonipilalinietit In every W'urtt.hop. The II A IX
UKAIll.K I. aiplicahle to all machinery rcn!rlnr a

fMt-powe- r KewlUK Mai hinia, OrliKialoliea, .1 Ik feawa
urniiin lithea. Jeweler.' and I'eiitl.ta' ilhea, elo

hend for circulara.

Hall Treadle Manufacturing Co.
IT ew Mawlratarrr Wt.. H. K.

J . i. c No. MS.

Hoffmann's Patent LiQUid Fertilizer,
AKT1CI.K FtlH KKICTII.tflVa TffK SOU.AN protei tniK heed, aud I'lanla from the ravax'-- a

luaeeta, wi.rma and auch auiall animal, aa aro dw
atmcUvc to i tahle life. Alao for llliij tha irerml.
natlnit tjnality of Tha Liquid FerllllBer
will be turulHhrd at the pru e ol rnl. per nl.
lain, either Iu tana of two and a half and five paliona
reflectively, or m liartela. A lila-ra- l diacount will ha
made on lre ordera. I.irectloiiaaent with the artlelH.
llill I'MANS OHKKM:. care of llui ka, Ijtmlierl
Ore lie, I 4 4 Natoma at . near New Vlontmuncrv. H V

Berlin Bazar Patterns.
ften .tamp for Catahn Ut II A IX THKADLK

Mi'U CO.. IT ew Mouoinerjr8t.baurrauclac(.

i

j

spot. Jack's danger was over, uui even thoUf,h funy t.qUili to daily requirements;
now, whenever he tells the story, he says low prices continue to rule the market,
he can feel the cold sweat gather on his j The range is now 3o23(27fe, thet' an extreme for the best qualties,tlesh as it did that terrible morning in the tfae box T,je gtK.k (f EArn u Ure wiiu'
Adirondack woods, when he lay in bed no demand ut any price; quality generally infe-wit- li

the panther. C. D. CXAKK, in rior. New California Cheese comes in more
Youth" Companion. freely but prices are well sustained now sell.

m m ing at 14gloe. Fresh California eggs are in
moderate supply.quotable at25c V doz. TheThe published reports of the funeral , market is H-e- supplied with Eastern and

of the late Mr. Astor, of New "iork, state Oregon, quotable at lS330e, in order,
that the announcement was made at the GREEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
church where the public exercises were The supply of green fruit is quite light
held that none but the relatives of the de- - j

oranges
and

and
strawberries

apples especially
have

are
made

very
their

scarce
ap-ceas- ed

and the pall-beare- rs were expect- - pearance in the markets, selling at fancy
ed to accompany the body to the cetne- - j prices. We quote: oranges, $:i0 00((i$tf0 00 V
tery. No carriages for any others were M; Limes, $15 0O($i0 OO y M; Sicily Lenaoiis,
Trovi.1. ,l i tl"-- 00,g$lS U0 1H box; Bananas, $-- 5O(g$3 00
proviuLU. i y hh; Hne-apple- s, $6 00 V do.; Cocoanuts,

! . !$7 00 100; Pears, $1 753$3 00
TiiF. cantaloup is a native of America, X; wApple8,'tl 75350 y box. Straw.

and so called from a place near Home berries from Santa Clara sold at t'i 00 y lb
where it was first cultivated in Europe. J for first arrivals.


